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The Great Internal Remedy.

JOHNSON'S

RHEUMATIC COMPOUND
-UP

BLOOD FUKIFIEB.

Its Wonderful Curative Propertifs ere Un¬
doubted. It is always taken internally.
From the number of testimonials received,
ve are induced to believe it cures nine cases

out often, tchen directions are strictlyfol¬
lowed. It is unequalled for the cure of
RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURAL¬
GIA and kindred diseases. For the re¬

moval of Scrofula, Kings Evil, Scald Head,
Tetter, liing IVerm, $c, this medicine
cluipis a tail superiority over all others.
Its toothing and penetrating qualities are

felt as soon as taken. Try it and be con-

vincsd.
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C.J.lrttd. IP/IAII MOOR.

1 c uc«t ibccrfcJ'y affrrn to tbe above defciip-
ticti if n 3 (iu as true in every retpart

HENRIETTA MOOR.
Tr.r. araow. Jaroary 6 lf65.
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JAB. B. McCLATCHKY,
49 Kim atreet-2.
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W K. BOOTH, 9th Wlrd.

H. E. BELLEBS «S= OO.
SOl'jU PIlOPniKTORS,

OOBNEB WCOD AND SICOND ETBIET8.
dit20 PITTSPFRHH- PAn

To Invalid Soldiers
Artificial legs, Arme, and

Crutches.
GBEAT1JTPIM1VHHFST1N TIlKIR

kamkactihk.
r f. Htt-rtTAL. l

VHt»l!»r '.V Va. April »tb. 1S55. J
1T/KF |tt>»r»r iv ?'»tir|r t.->rn that 1 haTe

,,1,'t lh xr u I' «-d »be ArMfilal I rpa niauufac-
ta t« d I v l'lOb/bD llM'AN.ardfcrwblcb jcorri- rfirt. P. r »inil'city cf crra*n clicu m*P1
f.p «'i n 1 ii rv htcJ icmtitrce 1 ba*o rtxtr tren
rr* U.rt tc"*«;rBl tl »n», »cd I tb«r«-fere chtcrfollyrTTrp n < d tl < xi tr rr j nbo aro ULfcrtonateenoughto i «id aillfc ial lin la.
Ytij tirrcctfuli}, jccrobcd'rrt tfrrsnt.

JOBN BIBKKB,A. A.FuijictJU, U 8. A., in charge.
Ubtidj.0, W. V», April27tb. lg«S.1 ^bt«- rar»'i II* -jin -nd tit- AitiCcial Ltga ctllfJ/PP 1 tGP AN nt' fid lb« m a!n pie in theirc<tMtu<tiet>. >-t feed uriknati»llp, ll^bt and **ry« i U«. Ml 11} n .«i ?1»jr aill be «iiiite aa lerTlc®-flli-1? fi > ai tiftc i*l iiin r.»e. >rd ot> rccooiit ottl < r tin ; r<* ittn vtii lt'»i liable to cctd ro-

l*frr. 1' 11 .*»'« icunncud them to any *hoaaj tcid &il;£c:al liu.ba.
JOnN PBJ8SKIL,

A. A. SurgeonU. 8. A.
VrriitNO, W. Va^ April i6th. 1865.Ait if rial Ii^m fend for tele bj CHAb LK8I'M MB. Ain.». 1 can r«cctrir*ldfcrtbe relieving«r\iiUii»; i tn'iiil* if muitc.c, atrtegth oln atiTii.i nd cef utay in pi ire.

Kti(icilully« B. W. XIAZLRTT,Pcrgtcn Poard of Enrollment.
It » f. i(*a ntplfjtcif to Mat* tbat l.XONAUDLPGb Ab, ccn.fi ct Part Ccirnicri, Allrfbcuy, baaf rtrhli<* r> «¦ viib n artitirii.1 Ipk, tbat lean oaeaiM. tint mo «nk'a t»iig. 1 cbccrfnlly rccom-pik1 ii r ii «l.o »te entenvrpte to in d or» to giveblm a call LI WI? BAMAI IT.hptltft-'ale, Alk-^beny coocty, Pa.
Tcr fr»tl cr tartitnlaracali on cr address

C II A 111. k. 8 BKllLF.lt, Aptnt,
5!onroe Street,aprJE-ly litvtcn ilatktt 8nd Pcnrtb.

1R08. ti tlLBERTSON,
Staa? Fo-andrVs

No. MiBlARKET 8TBKKT,

WDP.EL1NO, WMT VA.

MA^TTACIVBTP, AND DAB CONSTANTLYcn Latd |
COAL, awoou COOKING STOVES,
PAULOR BtOVES,

T1KATISQ STOVES,
COMMON 11 Ol.LOWARK,

ftYOVK llOLLOWARE,
All of the bett Patterra.

ABCBiS AND GBATEP, COMMON ORATFH,
PLOUGH F01NT8, Ac., Ae.

VnSISB^G MACHINE CASTING AND SAW
MILL CASTINGS,

>'ftde to crder, of the l««t material and at lowest
ratea.

KlGIltM CANE SUGAR Ml LLP, MARTIN'S
liEEV PAITKRK8, at Matllc't Perry Pric«.

ALSO,
KO. 1 (V»PT SOPT) lOrNDRY P1Q IROK

ccsitacilj en tale al lcweat rates.
^lc»MiftA|riM8 18C6,
luttcn & Stoicy's Bpetcety.DPtrdoMfced. ba*lrr tb.lr New Brewery atIn rcitSV**4,1 0«,Dr* »Bd Market at teat a now¦Todlfi, ,1 tl ttlBP en,<T« .W5 ot» with everyaolicit a trial of tbrlr toper1-c* .M, aplS-tf BOSTON A STOREY.

(The jtateHigewe*.
bUBSOBIPTION PBICES.

DAILY, by mailt ono yoar........ .........18 00
M three month*................ S 7b

... ... one month..^. 76by Otty Onrriors, por week 18TR1-WEKKLY, onoyear 6 00
.fx mouth*- S 60

.. three months..... 1 60WEEKLY, one year. .... 9 00
... tlx rncmth« 1 00

ADVEBTISraQ PBICES.
One Square, one time (10 Uses or lea to con¬stitute a square),..-. .....11 00
. ... each additional time. 60

... one8 00
w ... two weeks 6 00

one month.... .8 00Business or 1'rofeesional Cards, not changeableon the flrat or fourth pages, $80 per year; $12 forsix months.
Marriage, Death and Religions Notiro*, T6c*«is
YBAELY ADVBBXIBIHO,

yj column per year...... $ 60 CO2 ~ - woo%- - 160 00

REWS bUMMAttY.
Sherman's " bummers" aro becoming

very troublesome in Louisville. The Jour¬
nal gives an account of their carrying off
lager beer, cigars, sardines, etc., from es¬
tablishments in that city.
Fanies interested in suspended requisi¬tions on the Treasury, awaiting payment,

can have them promptly paid hereafter,
part in certificates ot indebtedness and
part in cash, by notifying tbe Secretary in
writing of their willingness to accept such
payment.

Mrs. Lincoln still adheres to her demand
tbat the national monument to the late
President eball be at Oak Ridge Cemetery,and the title vested in her. The Monument
Association has resolved to propose, ais a

compromise, tbat the monument shall be
erected on the desired spot, the right of
sepulchre tor Mrs. Lincoln and her children
to be guaranteed, but the title to remain
in the Association.
Says the Port Royal, South Carolina,New South: "We mentioned, a week or

iwo 8go, that the amount of direct United
States taxes collected in Charleston was
thirty thousand dollars. We understand
from one ot the commissioners tbat the
nrnouqt has'now reached the large cum of
eighty thousand dollars. The offico is now
closed on account of the hot weather, but
will be opened early in tbo fall when a
still larger amount is expected to be re¬
ceived*
Among the prisoners of war released

from Rock Island barracks the other day,
was one who went straight to the telegraphtifice and Eeot a diepatcb, at a cost of five
dollars and five cents, paid in advance, to
Jeff. Davis, requesting him to remit the
amount due him for eighteen months' ser¬
vice in the rebel army.
The jubilee of the Grand National Sieg¬ing Festival, composed of the Vocal music

societies of the Eastern and Western
States, for which the most extensive prep¬arations have been in progress for manymonths, will take place in New York city,commencing July lG'.h and terminating on
the 21st.
The anti-amendment people seem terri¬

bly apprehensive tbat unlesB restrained bythe Constitution they will inevitably marryniggers. Wo have all heard of tho noisyfellow, who, gutting into a quarrel, cried
out to those around him, bold me, gentle-
moo, or I eball strike him." Eash anti-
amendment man seems calling aloud in a
similar epirit, "hold roc, dear Constitution,
or 1 shall marry a nigger es sure as you
are born." But we propose that the Con¬
stitution stand off and see fair play..Lou-ittille Journal.
The grand gathering of riflemen to take

place in Bremen, Germany, in the middle
ot July, has created unusual interest among
the riflemen of this oountry, and they in¬
tend having representatives, by deputationsfrom a number ot the principal rifle clubs
of America preeent. Besides the delegations frcm Philadelphia and Baltimore, the
ci«y of New York -will be represented by302 riflemen, many of whom take with them
their valuable rifles to try their skill with
the marksmen of th« old country. Ttje
shipping agents in New York have reduced
the lare to those visiting Bremen consider¬
ably.
t ..!The negro schools, established in the citysince the evacuation, are said to be pro-

gressicg finely. The little picaninles, of
course, hardly know B from a bull's foot;but we hardly expected to hear that one of
them, wh'en interrogated as to the designa¬tion of the the letter "B," replied "bum-
bley bee." We expccted better of the ud-
regenerated Ethiopian, with all the intui¬
tive schooling ho has enjoyed in the South,in the employ of his more refioed master
and mietrees. Boy, with the slightly dark¬
ened (ace, what ie that (the letter B ?)."Bumbley bee." Good gracious 1.Jiich-
mond Whig.

Colonel ^loseby came into Lycchburg
on the 12tb instant upOn a private under¬
standing that he wes to be paroled, but
upon hie arrival a parole was refused, and
he was ordered to leave tho town immedi-
ately.
The common impression that GeneralMcCausland, who burned and sacked

Chambersburg, is deed, appears not to be
correct The Franklin Xepoiitory has re¬
liable evidence tbat be is now living onbit* farm, near Point Pleasant, West Vir¬
ginia, nearly opposite Gallipolis, Ohio..
He is said to be very comfortably fixed,and living in luxury.
Strawberries were $i 7§ a pound in

California at last accounts.
The Boston Pott thinks that )fr. and

Mrs. Wales are giving themselves "heirs."
A Sacramento paper denounces the

theatre in that city as one vast circus of
fleas.
The Petersburg News makes Virginiaout to be a very uothritly State. It Bays:"In this commonwealth, there is not, as

far as we know, a glass factory, a button
factory, a paper mill, a broom factory, a
manufactory of wooden ware, a brsrffoundry, a porcelain faotory, a chair fac¬
tory, a carpet mill, a pin machine, an ag¬ricultural implement factory, a manufac¬
tory for cntlery, a type foundry, a factorywhtrein a single article of printer's use is
msde, a brewery, a calico print factory, a
lock factory, a linen factory, or a cotton
faetory above capacity for the commonest
work."
Hon. James Johnson, now Governor of

Georgia was an attached friend of the late
Judge DougUfi and, at great persona!peril, made conspicuous but vain efforts to
ttem the torrent of passion in bis ownState in the early days of .the rebellion.

0o?P'!oller end ihTI
* ajmasler General indorses an order to the I
tfffCt that deserters from the arm". We
«*n°rl Hn orfei"d all bounties, but all pa.

S««lT.DOf dB# tl,em " «>e»in.Po'
>m ?i? v , pa?men" on this acconnt
will not hereafter be allowed. I

fr'en<3» of Cbarleg W. Hornor, E<o

ll £( u"* 'he r°" ,el1' «« 80
'

on itfL b
80 ?PPointmtnt to tbe seal

s?«. Supreme Bench of tbe United
Statu, made vacant by tbe death of Mr '
Justice Catron. Bonce MayDard, of Tenn
is also pressed for the place.

ipijSSSfrom1'J^SSs'"SSwSSLa've00
nam'bVed V fr°m $5C0 to S6.000.^d a

$20,000.
"9 wor,h ftcm «5.ooo to

SMttaSV.hiuld b. ?no«U,"a'w2congratulate ,be mother on her auc«aa |
hi. d;i..?;^h.vwh^xah'.";
the Bigmficanco of bis name.

"«l>*e

low the person to whom it is Mn.iL j

reasonable time to open the narlr»»l8. 5
Thernl'e hWb Kb" he wUI re«'« » or not
-¦he rale has heretofore been that nrt«»'l

p.rX^^edreTofDi'te;
.',on of the courts is both leeal and sen"

rs&sr
through tbe last foor years H. I.. ¦

p

l.bor^d'0 'h0 Le8'9laln« of that State"
to P»«® slavery a blees-

to?»l"onr e»lJ.S0Tete'®n'' lh» «.' -raj
at PredeHck'burV VaaPP°iD,ed P°S"n"'«

.tsass:

^aS&Srisfioo2, as he was about to tniro »u.

Albany and tbe west, "l'ou bad^bctter
ll'f'pfi Z'Z XeJ yo^thT^
*h" EmP«or Maximilian of Mexico

speaks fluently six languages, an

fn^r"r8,dtfClt "ow6t^
and a sombrero hat. Hia wif* .».. l" '

press Charlotte, is i rather go^d^oti^
brunette, with a penchant tor waterfall
curls. They are about wedding thoir
grand marshal, Basaioe, aged eieb^v
beautiful yonng flirt of Mexico city aged

ITsVZT ,be 6ff"r makM

aiderable speculaiion aa to tbe amouut
stored at the South. The
from 3.000.000 to 8.000,000 bales "he
Journal of Commerce has made a «r«fu!
nnVrVh lh8 be8t datB obtainable and

of whl.h""000' ^'".OOO bales, muoh
mo?« i

"igiDned, and will be fonnd
°°Jk at ihlV damaged. The value of the
stock at thirty cents a ponud would be a
little over two hundred millions of dollars
A large amount of this cotton will

ifl"et^lfbip?Cd abrond' aod w»l materiallyofl"Ct the pr.ee of gold and ol exchange
7

PreeTdenl o^.'uTt?£r£\£:
a wifo with him acroFB the am.1' «

u"weekMi" BMe8' °f Iliinou!
tnentniuG|rheDtaRrmVa f°r "'"-ch.

200,000 horses and mulea" oV in'nos 'he

®bt?asstet£
! aI'° b.e relieved aud sent homo to aid

in developing the resources of tho country
and paying the tsxes. The army will h»
reduced to 100.000 men by the l?tof Janu
ary next, and they may be thinned oot a,'
terward. The black troops will mostly b«

states The84." "00 p°rp08es in the Gulf
states. The veteran reserve corps and

fhe:rma^^ur;en<;rioro^b#mi°Cr6Tdfe,w0
regimenia of cavalry will have

counselssubmission and a peaceful acoui
escence in the new order of things

q

.f neK-rly "J',ha load'DK DemooVaUo paper.
of Ohio advocate the election of GenSe.i
W. T. Sherman a. Governor o° °hat Bt"e
Biahop Gregg, of Texas, in a paatoral

nhnVrh°t"raC," "" Cr"W 0f ">e BpiMOM
before tho war.'" ""

Prior to tbe surrender of General John.
atop, the lato rebel Confederacy bad accn
mutated an immense amount of medical
hospital .tore*.of 1,1 kind, at Charlotte
N. O., directly imported from Sogland just
before the fail of Wilmington, which have
been reoeived at Newberu, after an inven¬
tory which consumed threo weeks* time.
The Progressive Party in tbe French

Legislative Body intend to send an address
to President Johnaon, reminding him that

'^et» ire*Cht ?°Pablic °f 1848 abolished
capital ftanlabment for political offenses
and recommeqdiog tbe application of tho
same principle with regard to our prison.

Gov. Bahn haa pnbliabed a card, In
which be declares that the Legislature of
Louisiana adopted tbe ConsUtoUonal
amendment abolishing Slavery; the reporta
to the contraty b'eiog untrue.

It ia understood that an order will
shortly appear directing the mustering out
of all troopa who.e Urm of service exulrai
before Jannarj next.

*P'rai

It is stated that tie Empress ofRn....
onty apant $300,000 during her .even
montha' suy at Sice.

s "Ten

A Russian lady recently presented to the
Popo a pair of slippers,-in which,ware
placed $30,000 in bank notes. i-

General E. W. McCook is about ilo be
married to one of the most brilliant belles
of Illinois. So say the Western papers.
A flylog macbiue of novel form u now

in process of construction at HobokSh for
the United States Government.. It was
commooced during the war, and was in¬
tended for nse in rorial reconnoisanoea of
the enemy's position. The war ia over,
bat (he machine is going on nodi lis suc¬
cess or failure is an established fact.
On Monday morning last, about two

o'clock, two barns of Charles J. Faulkner,'
near Martinsburg, were consumed by fire.
U is supposed that it was the work of some
incendiary. Three horses and three cows
were buried to death.

In discussing the question as fo^yiir
oar Government is bon*d by
awarded to the rebel generals, and mote
especially to General Lee, tho N. Y. Times
makes the following suggestions, which
seem very nearly to cover the whole ground
of the responsibility of our Government in
deciding upon it. General Grant will be
able very clearly to state what construc¬
tion he plrces upon hid own terms awarded
to the rebel generalissimo, and his con¬
struction must, in a large degree, bias the
action of our Government:
"The question naturally suggests itself,in determining what construction shall be

placed on Lee's parolo, what force he sup*posed it to have, and how long, or to what
sxtent he understood it to bo binding. If
there is any means of getting at this, it is
worthy of attention. For it webare ob«
tained bis surrender, owing to bis havingunderstood the terms in a certain sense,
sooner than we should have dene, had be
understood them differently, and his con¬
struction of tbe terms is ono which though
aot otirs, may be fairly put upon tbcm and
vhicb, thero is good reason to believe, he
iid put on them when be laid down bis
arms, this is a consideration which it will
be impossible, with any regard to our own
reputation, to disregard. Whatever Lee
may be, and however little indulgence ho
may deserve at our bands, wo owe it to
ourselves not even to seem to break faith
writh him. The question, therefore, did he
understand wben be accepted Grant's
:erms, that they amounted to an amneBty,
>3 worthy of attention; and perhaps the
aest way of answering it is to find out
what Grant thought himself. If he was
)f opinion that tho conditions he offered
[joe and bis officers and men did not pro*
:ect them against prosecutions for treason
ifter the war was over, Leo may be fairly
sound by bia decision. Nobody will ever
suspect Grant of an afterthought, or of a
lesire to .take an unfair advantage of a
lisarraed and helpless adversary; and
ihere is, perhaps, no ofllcer in the swytcewho better understands tho f&rce and value
>f words, or has less doubts about his own
neaning.
Gov. Bramlbtte is ^stumping" Ken-

lucky in favor of the constitutional amend*
raent prohibiting slavery. Gov. Bramlette,
mys the Journal, presents the subjcct with
great clearness and ability, and his
speeches will exert a powerful influence
ihrougbout the State.
The report that Beriah MfgcQio, Gov.

Bramletle's predecessor, and who wss
wrought to res'rgn the office of Governor
by loyal "pressure" in the Legislature, is
in favor of the amendment, proves to be
true. In response to a letter from the
Chairman of the State Union Executive
Committee, inquiring as to the truth of
the report, and askiog that if true, be
[Magoffin) would address the people upon
this important question, the ex-Governor
writes as follows:
"Temple Bill (near Uabbodsbubo,) i

June 10, 18C5. /
D. S. Goodloc, Etq.t Chairman, ..

"Mr Desr Sir: 1 bave just returned
rrom a fishing excursion, and received your
letter of yesterday. You nre right in sup¬
posing I am for the constitutional amende
moot. Slavery upon this continent is gone.
It is an accomplished feet, and the soooer
Kentucky recognises the fact the bettor for
her. Wo want no dead issues in the com¬
ing election, on which, evco it success is
attained, nothing beyond tho election, of
the candidates ia accomplished. We cant
Bave slavery ; and tho people ongbt to bo
deeply interested in acticg upon living ia*
sueB, and in saving what tbeie is left of tho
Constitution.tho Government of our fath
ers. I tried to save it all, just aa it came
to us from their haudsard was expounded
by the courts ; but, as this can't bo done,
let us preeervo all that is left of it, outtide
of the nigger, and we shall thus have, if we
succeed, the bat government on earth The
trials through which we have passed clear¬
ly demonstrate that the Government is
amply able, without any inorease of its
powers, fo protect us from foreign or do¬
mestic enemies.

Henceforward thero will be^moro con¬
fidence at home and abroad io the stability
of our institutions.slavery having expired
upon this continent aB a coosequence of
the revolution. And now I must decline
four very polite invitation to address the
people of the State upon theae questions
for the present. My private affairs impera¬
tively demand my personal attention; yet,
if I thought my poor services would briog
about the desired result, I should not hesi*
tite to act in accordance with yonr wish¬
es. Numerous letters from old and valned
friends are coming in upon me daily, and I
may think it my dnty, in a few days, to
m<tke a publio anawer to these inquiries.
It is paiuful to differ from them, but I have
acted with no party for several years, be
cause, not knowing what to do, 1 have
done nothing, leaving it to events to shape
my courae.

''Respectively, your obedient servant,
"B. Magoffin."

Co-Partnership.
IRATE this day associated with me John Teeo

and John Gibson in my Brewing, Malting an
Hop bnsinets.
The baBiDMS win hereafter be conducted node

the title and style of Geo. W. Smithk C+
Mr new partner* have been many yean in myemploy, ent, atd have a thoroagh knowledge of

every branch oi the basineM, andmy trade aaoerallj.Wnuuxa, 1st Jan. '66. GlO. W. feMIIil.
Jan4-tf.

Children's Coaches.
TUBT RECEIVED.Auothet lot of Wrjoebt Irond Whejl Ccachss for children, by

JOB. GRAVIS,
1*6 No. 80 Moaroe stmt.

Bv Teleorraiah.
lor L«Ur Ulipatcliei 3rd Page.

Miscellaneous Items.
Washington, June 22..A special to

the Times, dat?d Washington, 21, cays Brig.Gen. Wild, of Mass., has beea assigned to
duty as general ouperintendent of the Refa-
gee's and Freedmtn'a Boreaa, and will be
pnt in charge of the State of Georgia, with
orders to report to Geoeral Saxton.
The 4th of July la to be appropriatelycelebrated at Raleigh, North Carolina.
There were 81 petitions for pardon filed

with the President to day.Thero were three persons pardoned to¬
day, tiz: Phillip Lee, of Ky., John R
Davis, cf Teen., and Jaa. L. Seward, for*
merly member of the U. S. Congress from |Georgia.
For the position of Assistant Seoretaryof the Treasury for the city of New York,]the names of Van Dyck and Blatchford,

only remain. Tho former has somethingof an advance. He is eupported by aome of
the wealthiest and moat influential men in
the country. The latter, though is nrged by I
gentlemen of equally as great influence I
and respectability. Tbe opposition appears jto be founded solely upon political grounds.Tha indications to-day are that Mr. Van jDyck will receive the appointment.
Tbe South Carolina delegation arrived I

here to day and bad a protracted interview I
with the President and afterwards with
the Secretary of War. Tbe delegation ask
that their State be plsced npon the same I
footing as tbe other wayward sisters; that I
a provisional Governor be appointed. The
delegates are of the time-Bubdued pro I
slavery class, so far as can be judged bytbe demonstrations at the Executive Man¬
sion this p. m., and though tbey bow to I
tho destiny of the vote of the governmentit lacks gracefulness and is made with evi- I
dent reluctance.

Dr. Bates, who had left for Charleston,)returned and will represent the Union cle-
ment of South Carolina.
The Herald's Washington correspondentof the 21at, says that Caleb M. Lyon, of

Idaho, denies having been run out of the |Territory, as published in a New York pa¬
per and claims to be here on ofiicial buai-1
neea- The Legislature ordered tbe remo- 1
val of tho Capital from Lewistown to I
Bjces, and tbe dissatisfaction with Gover-
nor Lyon is represented to be cotfioed to |tbe citizens of the former place, because of
bis reposal to veto tbe bill.

How Breckinridge Escaped..From |Richmond.
New Yobk, June 22..Tho Herald's Ha-

vnna correspondent says of the esoape of
Breckinridge and hia party: These worthies I
were all near Jeff. Davis when he was cap- jlured, bnt managed to elnde the national
trocps, and traveled across the States of I
Georgia and Florida, where they secured a I
small boat and put to sea, arriving at Cor-
dinas on tbe 11 tb, after three days and
nights, almost entirely without eating or I
sleeping. At Cordinas they were sere¬
naded and received Kith marked attention
from tbe Spanieh Government and people.They expected ito remain in Havana for I
some time.
Tbe Herald's Richmond correspondent

says: Monday of last week was tho dayappointed by Governor Pierpoint for as¬
sembling in Richmond of the loyal Lrgis-lature of Virginia, and a number of the
members were present, but owing to a|constitutional provision requiring ten days
to elap30 between the calling and assem-
bling of a session, no business was trans¬
acted. There was no quorum in tbe Sen-
ute, but in tho Honse of Delegates a tem-
porary organization waa effectrd.

GeLeral Gordon waa relieved from ccm-
mand at Norfolk on Monday last, and tbe
city waa restored to civil rnlc, hia succes- I
aor beiog inetruoted to act merely as mili- I
tary commondant of the post.

Ohio State Union Convention,
Cincinnati, June 22..Tho Ohio State I

Union Convention met at ColnmbtiB to-day.
Gen. W. B. Woods was elected President, I
and A. Beers Secretary of tho convention.
Gen. J. D. Cox waa nominated for Gov-
ernor by acclamation; R. G. McBurney, of I
Warren, for Lientenant Governor; S. S.
Warner, of Lorain, for Treaeurer; J. Brink- |erheff, Attorney General; John Moore,
Board of Public Works; Lieut. Rodney, I
Clerk of the Supreme Court.
The convention passed resolutions la- Jmenting tbe cruel death of PreEideut Lin¬

coln; endorsing the policy of Andrew 1
Johnson; that fonr years of sanguinai^t
war baa demonstrated that slavery and its
institutions are irrevocably opposed to I
freedom and freo institutions; that while
we ure anxious for tbe early recoDStruc- |tion'of fraternal relation with the insur-
gent States, we demand it shall be npon I
such terms aa will give assurances of
peace and aecurlcy to loyal people, and 1
prosperity to the federal Union.
Nxw York, June 22..A special to the |Tribune, dated Washington, 21atrsaya:
Tbe Hon. Isaac Arnold, 6lh Auditor, has ]had a tcbedule made of tbe po3lul indebt¬

edness to the government of all of tbe pres-idential cfficera in the rebellious states, up |to the time of the breaking out of tbe war.
The aggregate amounts to a quarter of a
million of dollars. A number of tbe poat-
masters have reported tho amount of their
indebtedncsa and their willingness to pay
up, but few bavo forwarded the money.

It is stated that E*-Governor Wright of
Iodiana, will be tendered tbe mission to
Berlin. The announcement gives satisfac¬
tion.
Tbe President has rescinded tbe order of

the Secretary of Interior, creating a new
Board of Examiners for the Kansas Branch
of the Pacifio Railroad.

Oaiko, June 21..Governor Clarke, of
Mississippi, ia reported to have passed
through Meridian under military escort on

Friday lust.
The Mobile and Ohio railroad is re¬

ported completed to Corinth. The South¬
ern road is said to be completed to Vscka-
bnrgb.
Two hundred bale3 of cotton and a lot

of manufactured tobacco came oat of the
Tennessee river to day.
Sah Francisco, Juno 16..Forty priao-

ners who were turned over to tbe United
States District Ccmrt by Gen. McDowell,have been released on taking the* oath of
allegiance. They were charged with treas¬
onable utterances generally, and with rej ic¬
ing in tbe assassination of President Lin¬
coln.
A fire at Placerville to day consumed

about $10,000 worth of property.
New, Yobk, June 22..Gold opened at

142}, fell to 141$ and closes at 141$,

WHEELING

HOOP SKIRT |
FACTORY.

AIM-,
French America

CORSETS
MANUFACTURED.

COHEN, BEMPLINEH & CO.,
WOULD respectfully Inform the Ladles of thl

city and vicinity that they have opened a
.tore «t

lOI MAIS STREET,
with a large and well assorted stock of

SKIRTS, COSSETS, and
SKIRT SUPPORTERS,.of the latest and acit approved styles.

Having b«en enraged 'ora lcng time In an exclu¬
sive wboleiale buiirarr, we tare scquired extensive
facilities fcr piecrricg goods In cur line on the
most rcstccable t<rms, end effer them to the pub*lio at the lowest Fartern prices.Mcicbants particularly ere Invited to call and
are cur lUck before pcrthssing eltewhere.

l-kfrts rtrchaicd In cur stoic will be renovated
wMbout charge.
BT We alto xrsbe any tize ot Ucop Skirts to

oicrr. CCI1IN, £f MP! lb ER A CO.
m;16 161 Main ftieet, Wheeling. W. Vs.

McCABE, SHAFT & CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

HO. 8ft MAIN ST.,
WHEELING, WEBTYA.

A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 07
Drugs, Paints, White Lead,Medicines, Oils, Brushes,
Chemicals, Varnishes, Perfumeries,

Dyo-8tuffs,
Patent Medicines, 8plces, Ac., Ac.,Always on hand, which are offered to the trade atlow figures.

Purchasers are respectfully Invited to call.
mho

BARREL8 ALOOIIOL, 08 per cent.
80 '. No. 1 Winter Strained Lard Oil, at

McCABE, KRAFT A CO*8ichfl and REED, KRAFT A GO'S.

OA BOXES OABTILE SOAP
4>\J 60 .* Colgate's Foapp,

60 Doaen FancyToilet Soaps, at
McCABB, KRAFT k GO'SmhO and REED. KRAFT k CP'S.

A LARGE STOCK OF CALIFORNIA WINES,,and Brandy and Kelly Island Pparkliug Cataw-
be,at MeOA BE. KRAFT A GO'S
mh» and REED, KRAFT k 00*8.

iff* OASES DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS,I \j 75 «. Ilostetter's 8tomach Bitters,60 " Kabul's Golden Bitter*,
25 u Charles' London Cordisl Gin, at

McCABB, KRAFT A 00*8mhO and REED, KRAFT A 00*8.

90 dPa. WI6nABI'B FINKTBIU!TAB°0R-1
V5 Dozen UalPs Ba!*am,CO .. Seller's Congh Syrup, at

McCAL'K, KRAFT A 00*8mh9 and REED. KBAFT A CO*8.

10

16

76

roz. JOBSON'S MlhUMATIO COMPOUND.
SO Dcc*n Bcaodont,
24 u £eeley's Catarrh Remedy, at

McCABE, KB A FT A CCB
afcO and REED, KRAFT A GO'S.

DOZEN WRIGHT'S PILLS,
60 « Ajer*a V "
60 .. Seller's «

1M) « McLaoe'i « at
MrOABE. KBAFT A CO 8 ^raLfl and REED,KRAFT k 00*8.

DOZEN CASTOR AND 8WEST OIL,'» Pateroan's Drops,600 44 GccJtrey's Cordial,&00 « Essences, at
McOABB. KRAFT A 00*8febO and REED, KRAFT A OO.'B.

6001

60 CASKS CONCENTRATED I YE,60 11 Hummel'* Essence Coffee,100 Boxes Garrett A Bon's 8cotch Snuff, at
McOABJC, KRAFT A 00 8tnbO and REED, KRAFT A CCS.

Jons iurnrr. jaxks.ols.
MAFFETT & OLD,

137 Pint Street.
PITTSBURGH, PBNNA.'

KANoricrcaaas or

OilWellPumps&Tools
BRASS AND IRON COCKS, TONGS, CLAMP8,
P0LE8 AND COUPLINGS, SAND POMPS,
SAMPSON F03T8 AND WALKING
BEAM IRONS, DERRICK

WHEELS AND FITTINGS.
Light Artesian Tubing with Brass Joints screwed

or brased on, and Gss Pipe cleaned out, all sixes,on hand.
We invite special attention to our Improved OilPumps, whereby we overcome the difficulty withthe Gas, by using It to assist In pumping. Also our

EJfctor for obtaining the Oil by comprcesed air or
stooni.
We are prepared to tarnish the above at theshortest notice and on the best terms.

Address, MAFEKTT A OLD.
feb20-6m P. O. Box 112.

Philadelphia Bonnet Depot. |
Exos or the Bkd, WniTx a*d Sunt Bcxxrr.

J*. IE _ *W^Tx, E B, a
No. 103 Blaln

WHEELING, W. VA.,
KEEPS constantly on baud a splendid assortmentof MIII!n«ry Goods, Bonnets, Ladles* BidingHats and Caps of the latest Paria itjlo. Also,ClraVs and Mantil'as of the latest style.
py~Oastom work promptly attended to. Bleach*ing and Pretsicg done at the shortest notice.
mi 2

37ew Milinery Establishment.
No. IBS Main Street.

MR8. M. COLYIG, (formerly M. Marsden,) thatk'
fnl to tlo citiat.ES of Wheeling for the vrryliberal patronage extended to her In former days,respectfully norounces that rho ta* retorted to tr>ecity and opened her milinery establlabmrnt, a fewdoors bolow her old stand; snd having purchased a

very selected stock of Bonnets, Hats, Ladies' DressCap*, Ruches, Ribbons and Flower.*, or the latestFaris »ty|*e, requests an examlnstlon of her stock.N. B .Bcnnets made to order ; custom work
pr.mptl) attondtd to. m)12-2n>*
^ IOr A MON T H I.AGENTS WANTED

everywhere to Introduce the improvedShaia cfi Clark $3) Family Sewing NacJiine, the onlylow price machine In the country which Is licensedby Grover k Baker, Wheeler A Wilson, Howe,Singer A Co? an<l Bacbelder. All other machines
now sold for less than forty dollars each are infringe.tuents, and tha seller and user ere liable to fine andimprisonment. Salary and expenses, or large com¬mission, allowed. -Illustrate! circulars eeut free.Address SI1AW A 0L4RK,myS-8mdaw* BIddelurd, Blaine.

A MO NT lit.I WANT AGENTSS? I ' ' everywhere, at $.0 a month, expenses paid,to sell Hfletn Articles, the best selling ever offered.Full particulars frut Address OTIS T. QaREY,Uiddefo.-d. Maine. my&-3md*w*

BODMANS
Inspection and LeafTobacco I

WAREHOUSE,
Nos. CO. 61 and .8 Front, and 62,6i and 66 Water,betwoen Vine and Walnut streets,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
t3T~Returns prompt*y made.

CHaB.BODMAN. Proprietor.D.HIEATT, Inspector. my81-6a
W. H. JOHNSON,
AHCHITEOT,

BELLAlHi BELHOKT CO., OHIO,T8 prepared to furnlah De«!gns and all necessaryX Drawings for Dwelli«fs, Churches, Publio Build¬ings, As, and snpsrlatoad the same. mjSO l-n*
HOT PRESSED NUTS.

HWSofr.'for x-W'
Washers for jf to 1 itch Bolts.For sale at reduced prices.J"i p. a HiLDEsrn * bs>.

FANCY GOODS.
BUGLEAMD LAOS TRIMMUD PARASOLS.
Ornament* for Mantle andDr**s Trimming.

LACK TRIMMED'.OAMBRIO HANDKERCHIEFS .

PRtNOH EMBROIDERED do do
MOURNING dodo
PLAIN LIUKM do do

Thirty different 8tylee Belt hackles.
Beltings, all Widths

Laoo Operatios.*.
Infant Embroidered Waists.

Edgings and Laoe.
Organdie,

MsTfoee,
Clerical,

Onp%
PlaUdBwfaa

and Plain Linen Collars.
Corsets from $1,25 to |6 per Pair.

Plala and Plaid Ribbons.1
Bilk Cable Oorda,

Girdles and Taaee!s.
bilk Oil Olotha.

Fine fins, Jiicy lock Ccmbi, Boaierj andGlove*
Black Lac*.

Colored Border*.
Masked and Checkered Zephyr PalK

Grenadine, Berage, Lot* *nd Crape Toil*.
Ladies and Cent* Traveling Satchels.

Ai*>,
A LARGE ETOCK OPCHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

D. N1COLL A BRO.
Hit ICQ Main street.

PANIC PRICES!
PANIC PRICES!!

IN CONSIDERATION OP THE ORPAT DECLINEIN GOLD, I baxejoit pcichsscd aleige sleek of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS'
Which I am able and WILL 8ELL

95 PER CE1T CHEAPEH]
Tban any other house In Use city.

All best xrakea of CALICO 85 cent* per pard.
Poll yard aide SIMPER IDIM B1EACBEDMU£LIN 86 centapcr yard
Poll yard vide DEI AINK 31 cents per j*rd.
BROWN TABLE LINEN, the ts*t ovaUtr. |1.60

per yard, j
BALMORAL 8KIRTS,mO,POPLIN8,

VALKNCIAB,
TOIL DP OnKVRg,turin cloth,

4LPACAP.
BLACR SILKS,
l BROWN F>EI> FIIKP,SILK MANTILLAS.ICBAPB SH/*TgaIRISH I INKNb,NAPKIN P.!

TOWELAf
1! A Utge atcck of CAPUTS, mhlth will be told?ery cheap;

All aho erelnscarcbofCBPAP BAPOAINB wlUplease call early, aa I can ininre the satisfaction.;

M. HEYMABT,
137 Main St., Wheeling W. Yetmb2T

0GCOA OREAB1.
I COCOA CREAM,

COOOA CRRAM,
COCOA CRKAM,OCCOA CRKAM.
OOOOA CREAKAn Elegant Preparation

An Elegant Preparation!
An Elegant Preparation
An Bligant Preparation
An Xle»*st Preparation

Por Dressing the'Pair.*
Por Dressing the Bair.
Por Droning the Hair.
Fur I>ro»elcg tbe'IIslr.
For Droedng the^Ilsir",OOOOA CREAM,

COCOA CREAM,
OXX)A CRAM,:OOOOA CREAM,COOOA CRBAM,Prevents the Hair from failing.Prevents the Hair from railing.Prevents the Hair from falling.Prevents the Hair from falling.PreTenti the Hair from falling.

GNea a most Beautiful 'Instre.Olvee a mast Beantifnl Inst i a.Gives a moat Beautiful Inst re.Gives a moat Beantifnl lnstre.Gives a most Beantlfnl.lnstie.COCOA OREAM
COCOA ORP.AM
COCOA OKKAM
.COOOA ORF.AM
COCOA OREAM

Never falls to Please.
Never fails to Pleaso*
Never falls to Please.
Never fails to Please.
Never fails to Please. I Persona using it once

Parsons using It onra
Persona nsing it once
Persons wring it onca

. IPersons nsin-, it o«eeWill always bny It again.Will always bny It again.Will always bny it again.Will always boy it again.
Will always bay it again.Sold Wholesale and Retail by

LAEGHLINR A BUFHFIELD,mhl5Wholesale Drngirlaia.
¦UT*T B06EHTKAU A. A. UVIIOf.
H.ROSENTHAL& C O.,

Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

RRANDIES, WINES, GIN
ALCOHOL, BOURBON, ItYE,

MONONOAHELA WHISKY
Catawba Wines, Ac.,

Manufacturers of
Cider Vinegar, Domestic Wl

Ac.. Ac.
&o. 23 Main Street,

(In room formerly cccnpled by Pryor A Pro*
WHEELING, W. VA.

ENCOURAGED by the liberal patronage berriesfore extended to this Lcnre, we have securedoneofth Urgeit and best loato-1 warehouses inaha city, where we will hire excellent facilities lorreceiving and shipping oar goods. We have fitted
up the bouse in the latest and most approvedmanner; for the m-snuCactare of the celebrated RoseWhiskey and superior Cider Vinogsr.The best braads of everything usually kept la afirst class liquor, store, ooasUndy oa banJ and torsale at thel owest prices. feT-ly

WHEELING! IROX WORKS.
Office and Warelionae,

No. 15 MAIN STREET
ACHE80N. BELL & CO.,

^ANCPACTURERS OP AND DEALERS .IN
Merchant Bar, Armor Plates,Dandy and Heavy Tire, Sheet Iron,Rounds and Squares, Tank Iron,Ovals, Hair Ova's, Plow Wings,Half Rounds, Nails, Wire, Ac.

A 8TTPEHIOB QUALITY OP
Horse Shoe Bar,

Ofoar own manufacture, now on hand.
3P~Promp*. attention to all orders. aprS
BTEPHJBN8 & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS FOR OOLLECTISO

Pensions, Back Pay, Bounty,
an

at.t. CLAIMS AGAINar THB GOVERNMENT,
Office over the Bank ofWheeling,

nam Btrsst, WHEELING, W. VA*M7

BOOKING'S AROMATIC BLACKBERRY 03R-DIAL, for Bowel Oomalaiuts of Adults orOhBdrsa, sold at M. BOOKING B Odd folio ft (r«U
Drug 8tec*; tay3S


